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April SSL The weather today Js fetem mm ; Last Call For Taxes.

Dellnq-irn- t Tax Payers are again' re-

minded that Ibeir taxes for 1903 are
long put due AND - MUST BE PAID.fJE3utL

"JUST IXEITCIVEO AT - J5(

S J V!. If t - at

tMisiSetsBeU Fths,S3hPmrkid$

4 We have the 'luteat thing In Combs Pompadour Combs, vJ;

I
f

3 and secure the handsome Coffee Urn now on exhibition at my JjP
store, for he Chnrch of your ohoice.

i J. L MtHl, Sr I
5 'Phone 91. 71 Braul St

Back Combs, Side Combs, at 10c,
TI New and te aist

' Ladies Silk Gloves in Black and White and in colon,
long and medinm length.

T lack tiale Thread and Open. Work with clasp, at 250 1
and 50C

j Ladies New Linen Collars
everyone,

liadies New Silk Umbrellas,
4v ders. See us for prioe and SAVE MONET. " v (J

Bisk
Made by Johnston Harvester Co

We are at the Same Place
Giving prices and articles that we cannot mention in our adv. We like to show
people what we are doing. We don't charge you anything for looking we will
show you with pleasure. Look at these prices:

We have sold, more goods than anyono in the city. We will give the people
MORE BARGAINS than ever before.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Clothing department is Prices below zero. Below wo will give

yon prices that have never hesrd of before.
ors, worth $4 to $0, for $3 48250 Mens Light Suits, made by Ilaui- -

burg & Bros, worth $15 & $18, at $9 70
250 Suits Custom made, in black and

all colors, worth f3 and f IP, at $5 98
225 Suits in all colors, worth $C to $P,

tor c

BOYS CLOTHINO.
600 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -""'"5trtl-

t

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ladies Dress Uoods, all sorts and all colors, prices below zero. 10c and 12 jc

Dimities all colors and styles, at 7Jc. 10c & 12Jc Percales in remnants at 6c yd.
Bleaching of all qualities from 8Sc, to 9jc for the best made. Calicoes all col-

ors and qualities at 4c, Domestics, all qualities from 8Jc, to 4 Jc for best made.
Ladies and Childrens Slippers from 48c to $1 9S, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mons Shirts woith 75c and $1 at 48c each, Hats at all prioen
Hamburg and I arcs at Fa4n-- Trices this week.

I have just recelred cr load of thete
orders at once. The price with two extra
greatest labor saver of the kind known to

M F WARREN, )

JIM OAMKILL, f SalcsmenJ

75 Middle St, nextto Gaskill

and - 'wsrm.,'-'- . t
Miss Etts Freeman and brother, Louis

spent Sunday night ar Mr J C Par-

ker's, i .

Mr J C Parker, Jr., bu returned home
from Einston, where he has been-- ' going
to school, yi

' A crowd of pur boys went fishing Sat
urday with hook end line, they had such
lack they did not catch, anything. We

wuh them better lack next time.
Mr and Mrs MB Parker spent Friday

in New Bern.-- . "'"r-

Messrs Ed MoDanlel, Earl , and Basil
Poljock spent lut Saturdsy in New

' "Bent, -

Mr BP Parker and a lady friend of
Trentou.-ape- Sv.urday wiih relatives
at Olivers. v

rMusrs O M and J D lie si h went to
New Bern Thursday. I

What hu become of T A W our Tren.
ton correspondent. ,

Several of oar young people were dis
appointed yesterday from going ' to
White Oak to the April meeting by the
rain.

Little Jake Heath, the 8 year old son
of 0 M Heath found s nice pocket book
Thursday with $6.00 In It, but the owner
Mr Wm Collins- - came and Jake gave It
back to him. Mr Collins name was on
an envelope In the packet book.

Mr J T Heath went to Trenton Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Robert Killlngworth of
Comfort spent Sandsy with friends and
relatives near here.

Mr J O Parker and B F Henderson
went to New Bern today.

Farmers have planted some of their
cotton, but it don't come up fut. 1

think It wu trouble for nothing.
Gray-Eye- s.

A Napoleon Among Animals.

Imagine s procession of ten thousand
eattle, marching two by two, in a line
fifteen milu long; let twenty thousind
sheep follow them, bleating along twelve
miles of road; after them drive sixteen
miles of hogs, twenty-seve- n thousand
strong; then let thirty thousand fowls
bring op the rear, clucking and quack-
ing and gobbling, overs space of six
miles; and In this whole caravan .stretch-
ing for nearly fifty miles and requiring
two days to pau a given point, yon will
see the animals devoted to death la the
packinghouses of Swift & Company In
a single day. Surely a Baddhist would
think that the bead of that establishment
had much to answer for. Never before
In the world's history wu suCh a massa
cre of the Innocents organized on such a
stupendous scale or with such scientific
system.

The commander of the army of twenty
thousand men engaged In this work
earned his first penny picking cranber
ries in a swamp oa Cape Cod, more than
fifty years ago. It wu at Sagamore, on
that blatorlo peninsula, that a son wu
born to the house of Swift, on-- Jane 4,
1889, and named Oustavus Franklin.

years later, when the boy wunot
picking orsnberrles, he drove Jiogs
along the Cape. It was like Napoleon
exercising his infant armies at scnool.
Fremlbe May Cosmopolitan.

A full and complete line of Interna-a- l
stock and poultry food for sale at J.

R. Parker Jr.

Coart Notice.

Vorors summoned for the second week
of the May term of the Superior Coart
are hereby; notified 4hat tfeey need aot
attend, as there will be ao court the
second week. . - v ;

-.. W. M. WATSON,
v- -' O.8.C.

t09 doaea fresh eggs at J. B. Parker,

Physical Drawback.
NobaeTeaB iconcentrate his energies

sUd suooeed at any thing with aa uncor
rected eye trouble. "fCzi's-- ? 'V;

If you whea .reading here aanneom-fortabl- e

cell ng, are drowsy, print blurs,
sa ache over the eyes afterwards, you
have aa eya defect and should have It
corrected at onoe, there Is aa . exceee of
nerve force expended oh this organ, tbe
eye, that shoold be sen by ths brala
elsewherelvt'.--- ' i' i
. Parents often wonder why their child-

ren are not u bright u others, and why
ley have a natural dislike for books, It
may be they, are laboring under a great
dliad ventage oa account ol eye strain
and cannot study on aooosnt of the ex
cessive amount of energy required to
keep tp olear vlsIotf,--a pair of glasses
will soon stop their - seeming stupidity
and put them on amqasl footing with
their, playmates, If properly fitted.- vr.
';;vv .; -- . ; ; r j r Baxters
' Try oar monogrsm' Javt aad Mocha
Coffee. J B Parker, Jr. . : . ' -

Pcr.G:i,-:Vr:nil!- a;

- '. ''a "-''''.
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Tbit, Was Paid For 'Jforthjcawlljia

Bonds; ; -

Signs Of CsralTal." Major Barren's
iWlII. . Yrdlcl3A8s- - '

;f ?
, beard. No Damages B14 ;

log oa Pass. Ted- -

. der Land Op' -

', - - tioa.;
' Rauian, April 89. The opinion pre
vails here among the well Informed that
North Carolina got a very good price for
the 1800,000 19 year 4 per. cent bonds.
The buyers In paying 1108,592 of course
get the benefit of Interest since January
1st last, because the' Bret coupons" are
due July 1st. The Baltimore firm which
iecared the bonds wrote to a local banker
two months ego that they did not expect
to bldand advised that the best ' way to
handle the bonds was to form a North
Carolina syndicate because there would
be a better market for them In this State
than elsewhere. Afterwards the money

market improved, and the company de

cided to try for the bond?.

The State Treasurer expects to have
the bonds ready for delivery by May

85th. Mr J H Poo says the bonds sold
much fetter than European lands are
now quoted. French bonds are consid
erably below par, English are only 81 and

German 89. Forthe first time since the
battle of Waterloo French bonds are
higher than English. Even compared
with other southern states he thinks
that the bonds brought a good price.

FayeUerllle street wu today strung
with streamers and banting for tbe Car
nival next week.

The will of the late Msjor Eugene O.

Harrel), who died in Manila and was

burled here, hss been probated In tbe
clerk's office. Be names his son. ' John
K. Harrell, u executor and divides his
property between his father, mother and
son. He loft only about 11,700.

Prof. Collier Dobb says that great In

terest Is being taken In the joint debate
next Saturday night at Chapel Hill be-

tween the University of North Carolina
and Johns Hopkins. Lsst year the North
Carolinians won.
'.Secy. J. E. Pogue of tbe State Fair
has received Inquiries for the 8t. Louis

exposition as to the management of the
live stock department of the Fair here.
Eesy, Pogue will Issue the premium book
shortly andjlt will be the most complete
In the history of the fair.

It Is remarkable that In giving a ver-

dict of 110,003 here yesterday agalnit
the Seaboard Atr One for the killing of
Engineer James Watson the jury named
the exact amount that the defendant
company ' had offered to compromise
With the plaintiff on. The plaintiff re
fused aad demanded $11,000.

la the caw of W. H. McNeill against
the Durham and ' Carthage railroad the
Supreme- - Court find an error in the
verdict of $4,000" damages while riding
ok S pass. 'Justice Clark writing-th-

opinion holds that giving an editor 4

ptss. in exchange for publishing tbe rail
road schedules is Illegal.
y. T. - Sheets who has (he option on

the State's Interest In the Vedder lands
has not. arrived aad his option expires
tomorrow. .The trustees of the Vedder
heirs ere here.

:. Straw Hats.

We are in receipt of a line f hand
some 8trw Hats. y All the "new, things
are here. Prices to suit you.: i " ( -

S W ARMSTRONG..

i ' Markov f rttw an Cotton.-- "

'if A
By Private Wire to . B, Lathaffl at Co.

NewYork, AprR S9. The real signlfl--

oaace of yesterdari noticed circulation
was aot ' disclosed' till after the dose.
There wu en Impression, that the firm

transecting business for the bull clique
woald stop May contracts. But It seems

that the New York representative of tbe
Philadelphia people, took some 83,000
bales of this cotton. TheMsy affair be
gins to assume more. Importance this
WU attributed. The taking fif this cot-to- n

bMr McFadden indicates a very
elose tlllanoe between New England and
Philadelphia spot people. As far as un
mediate eaase of prices ere concerned It
wJUlbe to keep May around 10,o and we
may hats id wslHwo weeks before tbe
crews are put on. v Very little trading

today. There Is s good deal of cotton
for safe In the Fall positions but selling
hare would appear to be very precarious.
We can't but feel that October Is a puf
ohsse on any decline. V

s.Uir i W. Leeds Co,
..'.'It- , .,

CASTOR IA
For Infant and CLi: 'rcn.

r;3t!:.J Y;a I!:vj t'::r: C:":'!
X JHI S tlt

appreciate it. Writ me for catalogne. I alao sell Koweta, Bakes, Binders and
'orn Harvester made by the nun oompan;. -- ' '

J. 1L BFENCEB, New Bern N. O.

If not paid before expiration of the prs
ent wek, tbey'wlll be waited on by my

deputies and isxee and costs collected u
the law directs.

J. W. BIDDLE.
Sheriff,

Anil 33. 1938.

We have lust In a fine stock bf Mens
boys and children shoes, necx wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, All In the
latest style and cheaper than any first
class store In the - town ever thtug guar
anteed.

Respectfully,)

J.J.BAXTER.

Rubber Stamps
of every descrip-
tion furnished at
lowest prides.

Owen G. Dunn,
60 POLLOCK ST.

Base Ball Bats

Marked
Down

for
School

Children.
ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.
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IP YOU WANT TO

Avoid that tired
Spring feeling
and Enjoy the
Best of Health
read what the State
Chemist of Virginia,
the HIGHEST AU
THORITY, says about
Portner's

Hdfbrau Beor.

CERTIFICATE OF INSPECTION
LABORATORY OV STATS ASS1TBB OBBM- -

.' 1ST, BIOHMOXD, VA.

. The following results were obtained
In my examination of the Tlvoll Hofbrao
Beer, manufactured by the Robert Port- -

ner Brewing Co., Alexandria, Va.: --

Bpecifio gravity, 1.0158, In 100 parte:
--Alcohol, aSS (In volume, 4.40); Malt
extract, 8 SO; Ash, 0.21 (original wore,
13.5). Also tested for reputed adulter
ations of beer, such as salicylic acid,
picric acid, borax, bicarbonate of soda,
alum, chalk, etc, ako iob wsas voom
I And that it is pare and, and In all

specta, of excellent quality. It is unex
ceptionable as a-- beverage, and I can
sanction its use foe medicinal purposes.

;5 WSL H TAYLOR, M. D,--"

State Chemist, j
--For.sale- at all first-cla- ss

saloons and at
wholesale by;?3; ; .?

;Erop lofc forb,
V;LEE . tkiuMi ttw'ftr,

Phone ws.""" "Cor. Qaees It kera Sts.

ALL: PERSONS
wishing to " connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer system
of the city, upon appli-
cation to the Superin
tendent may have ths
70rk done and tho pipe
furnished' at actual

n

iMi r

DISnSWAT &

-- "-. US.'.;

7HEZE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

DtTidsos Defeats A. Ic M.. College.

Speolsl to jMRWkln4 4m n ?
BaihqH, April tfl.Dsvioson College

defeated the College u ten in
oiogs game here today by a score of 11

April f8 True farmers are slightly
damaged by wet and bold weather, yes
terday was the first sunshine we have
had In several days. .

lb AUord Button is again npbothss
not fully recovered from his injuries. '

Car) Williams wu arrested here Bun- -

dsjLand tamed over to sheriff ton Tay-

lor of Jones county for. striking Ada

Thomas with brasl knacks. Be came
here to take the east bound train but
news 'was received over the phone to
hold him until the sheriff- - oonld get
here.- - if .,

Or Perkins and family whom we have

been expeeting for some time, arrived
here this morning end we are glad in
deed to weloome lb em here.

Mr A B Dawson of Jasper, is visttng
Mr W3 Brothers.'

Mrs HatUe Charlton Of New Bern. re--

taraed Sunday afternoon after spending
ral days here visiting friends and

relatives.."'. " "

Mxi J Boyed healed another case of
spasmodic colic last week for Messrs.
Heath Bros which of coarse wu satis-faclor- y

to them as the bone was able to
work again In only a few bours.

Farmers are making use of the Brat

weather that haa beeo favorable tot farm
work for some time. ''.

; The Bepubllcan primary of the sixth
ward was called to order yesterday at 1J

O'clock by 1fJ9 Johnson for the purpose
of nowtaaUnrtwo aldermen itep- -

ssat the eiUaens of said ward in the
sett oouncll of the dty of New Bern.1
W H Johnson wu elected permanent
chairman and William Schenck secre
tary.,, A I

-

' V H Johnson and J T York were
nominated for aldermea. - '

.
'

. - JBBobinaoa,'
, Bcbeaekv-- .- .i--

v - '.SemnelCSiadwiok,:;
,' w --a '. fr's-Si-.Wsr- Committee.

- LOW RATES

Tla A ft X C It K foRalelgb , Kercbaati

- Caralvsl, lay FestfrsI and

10a aooount of the above the .following
rates of fare wlff Jipply on tbs egojar
psseeager trams .from , stattona naaea
belqw to Raleigh aad retura, v;TiokeU

oasaiSMayaUUBUktoouaivegooaio
retara antU May 10th. iwt V :?
M. City,! v ci I 70 Cote Creek 1 W

inidtrood, ' .'! 46 Dover ' l IS

Newport, Cuwell, ?
Havelocki n 4 10 KJnsto,'; 45

OroetssvX rsHIng Cai" I M
Blverdsle- .- .r' 1 90 Lk OrattgS.ra 03

Raw PurrtJ''"'-'-- B SS Kaala.

Aifun 'eid'compieU' lfne 'of 'ftney
Cakes aad crackers at J B Parker r'a.- -

The rreat reoonstrnotlve tonic, enrich
es the blood, gives appetite, aids dlges- -

tloa, strengthens tht serve sad It gdaras
teed to cure chills and fevers and all
malarial conditions. ' Does not cost yon
one eent, If not satisfied. Meat- -

.lM-- r DUFFTS FIIAEMAOY

Iyou 'want good fiead, bo your
flour from J B Parker, Jr. " - v

Potsts Ecrs'
Take notice and rotrcut or Bag Death
will got you, for sale by F 8 Dully, also
Paris Green and Acme i'owdcr Gum,

J. J. rsrt-- Is r;(nt for tne Cosmopo- -

Htsn t'!iimi,' they are stsndsrd pl-ter-

ri 'q .v. I.h sisnv a'lowance only
100 eat li or jaUeres furn! .hed free with
all dref s b"" ,' t f.- .i (1.69 op.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill; Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fnlford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Cravon St.
Phone 147. Phone 210.;

Keep a full supply of Bnilders Material, Basil, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Taints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept In a first-clas- s

hardware store,
A foil line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nnts,' Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High (Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

Gasim Hardware and 11 Snpply Company.

JOSEPH OAS KILL. P. A. WILLIS. ;J0E C. FULFOIiD.

tAVT m Pli

15c, 25c. :fA7
Bags at 25o

.

to f1 00,
'..

1?

just in, plenty of si3ef to fit
' : M

m ail colon, witn rancy cor--. ra

Cultivator

Culttrmtori and, am prepared to flU

disks to 38 00 cash. They ar the
nan i Too only hare to see It workto

BBAKOH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers.

Ml, 'tMtik bMtiw
' - , Ciaren Street, . , '

Z Phone88. ' MW BKBW, H 0, r

Vain Offloe, 41 Broadway, New York,
Moderate margins Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile "ref- -

rences.

Bratits and Casslnt t .'f
Woald Titn'OnsM

wltkenry If they eon Id see the garments
worn by tbe men la IlewBera and made
bv W H Ohadwlck. Well flttint band- -
sosm and swell la style, and showing a
man wiw a pemcs sens to peneowon,
or making a perfect form In the man
that Is delectiTe. If yon haven't ordered
yonr Spring salt or light overcoat, 1st as
show ron what a swell yon can be when
we have made yonr garments. -

ilfm
A Delicious c:s of Deer, V

pore, sparkling and lnv'"on'in, Is at
nnre a appetizer, end ..'; the

it provokes bewnis it Is nnur' ii- -

Insr and both ml nd i k rfiion It's
rue. For lnnMmi.rr ci r. or ss a
I t and fil- "t I,.-,- - i 1

is, r as a r t t

. lniuun uu
- - ,

275 Boys Knee Pants Buits. in all col
ors, worth $2 60 to $850, for $1 9

200 Boys Knee Pants Buits, in all col-
ors, at 48c and 69c.

MEN AND BOYS SHOES
at all prices from 49c to $5 1)8.

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Paints !

efore you buy your paints In
vestigate Heath and Milligan Paint
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

Foy & Sims,
General Hardware,

79 M Front Street,

NEW BEBN, N. C.

What more can you
get anywhere in addi-
tion to Satisfaction P

We guarantee that.
Suits, rcleaned.axid

' if-:- -- :' ivpressed

We are receiving
daily a new line of

topping
Furniture.

Have also just re- -

ceived a very - fancy
.l : lot of .

r.lattiiig

Ruas
i t.- - it IK.

v"r.i.'

-

:
r- llS-v-?- ' .k'irill rAtoiiIli!

Advertisers!
Changes of ads. must

be In Ibis office by
noon to Insure ehanire
In the following day's
Unne.

For Rent.
Wharf property formerly occupied by

O W Hamilton as wood yard.
Aisotwo desirable offices In second

story of new brlok building on South
Front street,

Apply to
8. M.BR1NSON.

X"Toyiul Acceptance'
Is always given to an Invitation to

ride In a Waters" carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qnalltlea.
as welt aa their stylish appderanoe. This
combination can only accrue from, a. va-
lid le that is perfect In eonstmctlon and
dnlhh In every detail.- - A better carriage
wmot be built than the genuine Wstom'
bn"-v- , robber or stoel tires. We bnlld
anv mug you vrtnt l.owest price wnen

A

li1'

'
e nsl'afcall ;;arid

; examine our stock .No

trouble to show goo 4
Very, truly,itks

' (Socoessot to Foy Wood) '

,lPr)Tmh:
PLUkBIJsff iND QiS riTTISG

.. ... .. '.. j.', j .. - ' ,

All work gnaranteed to giva at--

fjlBfacUou:t;;f;rriv"- -

Can b j found , at the shop on

Eoulh Front Etreet formerly occn- -

Comet Mlddld'and oUook' 8trae't ' hV'

h'y is mHrd. r '

l
' lly the firm.

J. V. WOOD


